“Bostons for Best Friends”
Thank You for adding a DeNovo Boston to your family.
We strive to insure that you and your dog will enjoy a long and happy
partnership.
We warranty our pups against hereditary juvenile cataracts, heart
malformations, hip dysplasia, megaesophagus, inguinal hernias,
congenital deafness, cleft lip/palette and other recognized hereditary or
congenital problems. We advise your veterinarian examine your pup
within 2 weeks after it comes home. Any pups that show these
congenital problems may be returned for a refund or exchange within
the first 12 months after purchase provided you bring us a letter and a
copy of your medical records/x-rays from your veterinarian.
Occasionally a juvenile Boston pup will develop a rash or hair loss
caused by Demodex mites. If your vet discovers this we will provide the
necessary advice, shampoo and medication at our cost. Please consult
with us immediately regarding any medical problems your pup might
have. We really care! We are anxious that our pups stay happy and
healthy, and that you are an overjoyed member of the growing Welcome
Ranch/ De Novo Bostons family.
Before you take your puppy home we will have given it initial
vaccinations and worming. These first vaccines are helpful but do not
provide solid protection against contagious disease.
It is your responsibility to:
1. Continue regular vaccines at your vet until the puppy series is
complete (vaccinations required at approximately 8, 12 and 16
weeks of age).
2. Not expose your pup to places / people / pets that could carry
disease. Do not take your pup to pet stores, groomers, kennels,
shelters, public parks or any place with a lot of dog traffic until the
vaccine series is complete. You can even carry viruses on your
clothing/shoes so be careful of what animals you handle and what
you step in!

The Parvo virus (which can kill pups) is particularly tough and can live
on a lawn, contaminated toys or clothing for up to 12 months and still be
infectious. Parvo infection is usually expressed as inappetance,
depression, vomiting and bloody diarrhea, progressing to shock and
death if untreated, and sometimes even if it is. It incubates 3-5 days
from exposure to illness. Hence we guarantee our pups to be free from
signs of parvo (and distemper) virus infections for the first 3 days from
purchase.
We want you to love your DeNovo Boston and we hope your experience
with us is quite positive. We welcome your phone calls, inquiries from
you and are happy to help you however we can.
Companion Puppy purchased without papers
AKC Puppy purchased with papers

No
Yes

Puppy “”
Litter X
Born //2005
Cost
$00.00
Microchip AVID #
Vaccines_Dhlppc //2005
Worming_Nemex //2005 and //2005
Please fill out your name, address, phone and e-mail below

Breeder:
Welcome Ranch
Lauren LaRue D.V.M.
Mike Seibert

lash@welcomeranch.com or
mike@welcomeranch.com

Buyer:

